
parameter result method
vegetation trees, shrubs and perennials

composition peat moss and compost

soil textural class gravelly sandy loam ASTM F1632-B

physical parameters sand (80%), silt (9%) and clay (10%) ASTM F1632-B

pH 6-7

initial media density 0.7 g/cubic cm ASTM D2974-C

initial media density 40-45 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 1000-1100 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 57-62 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

dry media density 700-800 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

organic matter % 35-40% by weight

cation exchange 34.1 CEC

soluble salts 2.1 SSE

dry matter % 60-64% ASTM D2974-C

phosphorus (P) 200 ppm SSE

potassium (K) 1777 ppm SSE

magnesium (Mg) 641 ppm SSE

calcium (Ca) 4771 ppm SSE

sulfur (S) 197 ppm SSE

zinc (Zn) 8.6 ppm SSE

manganese (Mn) 10.5 ppm SSE

iron (Fe) 131 ppm SSE

copper (Cu) 0.9 ppm SSE

boron (B) 0 ppm SSE

sodium (Na) 87 ppm SSE

nitrate (NO3) 252 ppm SSE

*shipped: bulk or in 1 cubic yard totes

SALES CENTRE 
285177 FRONTIER ROAD SE CALGARY ALBERTA T1X 0N2      403.262.5600
EagleLakeLandscape.com
DISCLAIMER: Results reported on a dry weight basis — The results relate to the individual sample submitted and analyzed September 2016.
While we strive to maintain high quality and consistency of product these results are to be used as a guideline. Actual product may vary.

SPECIFICATIONS

Improves even the poorest soil conditions and offers excellent water retention. 
Recommended as a soil amendment or top dressing for lawns.

parameter result method
vegetation trees, shrubs and perennials

composition peat moss and compost

soil textural class gravelly sandy loam ASTM F1632-B

physical parameters sand (80%), silt (9%) and clay (10%) ASTM F1632-B

pH 6-7

initial media density 0.7 g/cubic cm ASTM D2974-C

initial media density 40-45 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 1000-1100 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 57-62 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

dry media density 700-800 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

organic matter % 35-40% by weight

cation exchange 34.1 CEC

soluble salts 2.1 SSE

dry matter % 60-64% ASTM D2974-C

phosphorus (P) 200 ppm SSE

potassium (K) 1777 ppm SSE

magnesium (Mg) 641 ppm SSE

calcium (Ca) 4771 ppm SSE

sulfur (S) 197 ppm SSE

zinc (Zn) 8.6 ppm SSE

manganese (Mn) 10.5 ppm SSE

iron (Fe) 131 ppm SSE

copper (Cu) 0.9 ppm SSE

boron (B) 0 ppm SSE

sodium (Na) 87 ppm SSE

nitrate (NO3) 252 ppm SSE

*shipped: bulk or in 1 cubic yard totes

SALES CENTRE 
285177 FRONTIER ROAD SE CALGARY ALBERTA T1X 0N2      403.262.5600
EagleLakeLandscape.com
DISCLAIMER: Results reported on a dry weight basis — The results relate to the individual sample submitted and analyzed September 2016.
While we strive to maintain high quality and consistency of product these results are to be used as a guideline. Actual product may vary.

SPECIFICATIONS

Improves even the poorest soil conditions and offers excellent water retention. 
Recommended as a soil amendment or top dressing for lawns.

4-Way Topdress      
4-Way Topdress is the ideal product for levelling the playing field with significant variations or 
depressions. 4-Way will also amend physical and nutritional soil properties to create a better growing 
environment for the turf and help reduce thatch.        

DISCLAIMER: Results reported on a dry weight basis - The results relate to the individual sample submitted and analyzed July 2016.
While we strive to maintain high quality and consistency of product these results are to be used as a guideline. Actual product may vary.   
 

* Shipped: Bulk or in 1 cubic yard totes 

parameter result method
vegetation trees, shrubs and perennials

composition peat moss and compost

soil textural class gravelly sandy loam ASTM F1632-B

physical parameters sand (80%), silt (9%) and clay (10%) ASTM F1632-B

pH 6-7

initial media density 0.7 g/cubic cm ASTM D2974-C

initial media density 40-45 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 1000-1100 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

maximum media density 57-62 lb/cubic foot ASTM D2974-C

dry media density 700-800 kg/cubic metre ASTM D2974-C

organic matter % 35-40% by weight

cation exchange 34.1 CEC

soluble salts 2.1 SSE

dry matter % 60-64% ASTM D2974-C

phosphorus (P) 200 ppm SSE

potassium (K) 1777 ppm SSE

magnesium (Mg) 641 ppm SSE

calcium (Ca) 4771 ppm SSE

sulfur (S) 197 ppm SSE

zinc (Zn) 8.6 ppm SSE

manganese (Mn) 10.5 ppm SSE

iron (Fe) 131 ppm SSE

copper (Cu) 0.9 ppm SSE

boron (B) 0 ppm SSE

sodium (Na) 87 ppm SSE

nitrate (NO3) 252 ppm SSE

*shipped: bulk or in 1 cubic yard totes

SALES CENTRE 
285177 FRONTIER ROAD SE CALGARY ALBERTA T1X 0N2      403.262.5600
EagleLakeLandscape.com
DISCLAIMER: Results reported on a dry weight basis — The results relate to the individual sample submitted and analyzed September 2016.
While we strive to maintain high quality and consistency of product these results are to be used as a guideline. Actual product may vary.

SPECIFICATIONS

Improves even the poorest soil conditions and offers excellent water retention. 
Recommended as a soil amendment or top dressing for lawns.

Vegetation Sports Field Topdressing   

Composition Sandy Loam, 3mm Sand, Screened Peat Moss and Class ‚A‘ Compost    

Soil Textural Class Loamy Sand ASTM F1632 B

Physical Parameters Sand-83%, Silt-8.4%, Clay-8.6% ASTM F1632 B

ph. 7.6 

Organic Matter % 3-4% by weight

Cation Exchange 15.9 CEC

Soluble Salts 0.6 SSE

Dry Matter % 96-97% ASTM D2974 C

Phosphorus, P 35 ppm SSE

Potassium, K 538 ppm SSE

Magnesium, Mg 330 ppm SSE

Calcium, Ca 2319 ppm SSE

Sulfur, S 37 ppm SSE

Zinc, Zn 3.1 ppm SSE

Manganese, Mn 3.2 ppm SSE

Iron, Fe 42.7 ppm SSE

Copper, Cu 0.7 ppm SSE

Boron, B 0 ppm SSE

Sodium, Na 37 ppm SSE

Nitrate, NO3 65.8 ppm SSE


